
It is rcnarkable how many doubt 
ful menntifla an alleged pure-mindkfr 
person <*n Hind in' an entirely re> 
spec table jokek

.,<&ma-
usiness

“ Xjme hw toVchcd your wife light.

> ' ‘Well, XicrhnpA but the beauty 
specialist/ ravo torched me heavily.”

Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, December 29 , 1927
•WENTIETH YEAR

s e n t l em p, Dead—Passed A w a y at

BY, OLD YEAR I
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

* Gobd-by, 1927! Good-by-r/
* shadoVs of regret trail they #5-
* ing. the past has never ga^ler-
* ed to itself a greater year./ The 
« world K ŝ never rolled through
* twelve months so marked with
* human progress. No other year
* has ever seen inventive genius
* contributing so mugn to the con-
* veniences o$ mankind.
* Time marks /h e  stately pass-
* ing o f the oM, but brings, as
* well, the more, resplendent com-
* ing of the,hew. The year more
* rarely Jeweled is pressing
* through^the portals. The world
* turns irom gloom and death to
* hope and birth and.with the har-
* vest o f the past makes rich the
* new-born year.— William L.

Blithe^and Bold
The New Year blithe and bo\, enters to do his “ tu m ^an d  the name 
S " * L " Z  i .  " 1 9 *  Hi, “ line," «iMUTat« vrith o p u »  » .  
faith and hope. What the futurAholds and thp fipplause he is to r

yet, Hk. . . .  X h .  “ O t f  T '  o :,^ .T d Cr « ” e trusts to his “ hunches”  to carry h.Asafefy through. One could do worse
than emulate his example. . .. .„
At this time when twelve whokV»rtW A he ahead ° n the s‘ agC of V£J  
to make of them what we yiff, it migfe be well to bear this jrt mmd | a t 
the man or woman having'fhe ability alVays to see life on its brightest side

i point o f  years, he wa^ the oldest 
1 the old- imers of this Section, bo- 
g about ix months olqer than the 
to James H. Cator. irficle Asa, as 
• was lov ugly know to his host of 
{ends thr ughout this section, came 
to this country from' Colorado in 
(76, first fettling on/what is now 
town as Rake creek/ and running 
s cattle in What is nbw the Turkey 
rack pasture. Later he bought the 
nch on thd Palo /Duro north of 
lenrman wh\ch Was known for 
ars as the Simmons ranch. It is 
iw owned by s W  Archer. A few 
are later he bought the old Pot 
ook ranch on thd PakrDuro north 

Spearman, from Arthur Land, a 
other of Mrs. jtm es '-H/; Cator, 
lying about $400jfor the skme. It 
now known as the Holton ranch.

Gaston.

WEST TEXAS FIELD
PASSES 500,000 BARRELS not the least necessary ingredient in the 

Like optimism, however, self-faith should

it to without hope? Hope for the spiritual 
are higher and better than those already

EAGERLY AWAITED
FILM HERE SOON

atrons
yours.

WEEK-END PARTYWOMBLE-FORESTERMATHEWS-FOOTE
AT TURKEY TRACK

On Sunday afternoon at 2:30, at 
the Methodist parsonage in Spear
man, was solemnized the wedding of 
Miss Lee Womble to Ralph Forester. 
The contracting parties rire residents 
o f north Hiitchinsort county, the 
bride being the. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson Womble and the groom 
the son of Alp/and Mrs. H. W. For
ester. Bothanmilies have been iden
tified prominently with Hutchinson 
county affairs for many years. The 
newly-weds will visit at Plomons and 
Amarillo for a time, and will make 
their home on the groom’s fine farm 
in the Lieb community. The happy 
bride was a member of the graduat
ing class, Spearman High school, 
term of 1924-1925.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jordan were 
host and hostess to a number of 
friends last week-end, at their hojr 
pitable home, the Turkey Tr*ck 
ranch headquarters, on the Canadian 
in Hutchinson county. A b ifc  feast 
was spread on Christmas dfty, which 
was greatly enjoyed. After dinner 
the’ guesls enjoyed a hay ride to the 
hills. A\ old-fashioned coon hunt 
was staged. and tjrfee skunks were 
killed. The\only/  incident which oc
curred to mdr-the pleasure o f this 
party was thhr serious illness of 
Chunk Fisher, inW diateiy after din
ner. Owing to tnk very careful at
tention and nursingl Chunk pulled 
through'’ in good shap^. Those who 
enjoyed this delightful week-end 
party and outing were: Vlisses Opal 
Cline, Mary McMurry, Marguerite 
DeWitt,- Mrs. Doyle Pair, ^nd Mes
sers. Chunk Fishet, Leonard Jordan, 
Raymond Jordan, Andy Snowden and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jordan.

Mathews, daughter of Mr. tpid Mrs. 
L. W. Mathews, and Mr. Cecil Foote, 
formerly Of Spearman/but now a 
resident o f 6^oom, Texak, were join
ed in marriagh at tho'home of the 
bride’s parcnts\|n Shearman. The 
charming bride w^agadorned in a 
dross o f beautiful Okie Georgette, 
with silver lace ojrer blouse. The at
tendant guests if ere Miss Orene Mc
Clellan of Lubbock; Mr. Gene Byrd 
of Dumas, and /Miss Lucille Maize of 
Spearman. M/ss Evelyn Mathews, 
sister to theobride, acted as ring- 
bearer. The marriage ceremony was 
said by Rdv. 0 . M. Addison, pastor 
of the M/thodlst church of Spear
man, after which a bounteous repast 
was served. 'The happy young couple 
started immediately on their bridal 
tour, which will include the city of

The'increase was entirely due to 
gains in\the new pools in the big 
West TejAs Permian Basin fields, 
where Crane, Winkler and Pecos 
production advanced. •

The Permjon Basin production 
gained 26,290 parrels’ from tho pre
vious week, j T h y  Panhandle regis
tered a sizeable^ drop and the pro
duction of thJ  high gravity district 
in Central add Northern West Tex
as continued^in . their moderate de
cline. J

■Of this large production 363,170 
barrels camp from the Panhandle

heart. This’ little French girl in her 
wooden sabots and milkmaid garb is 
a figure o f high romance. Some of 
the most touching scenes'ever filmed 
are those, o f the lovemaktag o f Jim 
and Mclisande. Then combs the ad
vance to ihe front and the lovers are 
separated. Vital moments o f drama 
are shown in the advance through the 
forest, *Jie attack on the French vil
lage, the trenches, shell-holes, ma
chine gun nests, the wounding of 
Jim and the final fight for hfk two 
pals. Then home again and the re
construction period when the ttwo 
lovers are reunited. Realism domi
nates every scene. Supporting John 
Gilbert are such sterling players as 
Renee Adoree, Karl Dane, Tom 
O’Brine, Hobart Bosworth, Claire 
Adams, Claire McDowell, Rosita 
Martini and Robert Ober.

A NEW INDUSTRY

friends An industry of which very little is 
known and less is said is rapidly 
growing in importance in the ,Spear- 
man country: It is the fur.business. 
Spearman now has two ✓ fur dealers, 
who pay good prices for the hides of 
all fur bearing apimals. E. K. Sni
der, one of theC dealers, informed 
the Reportpf/ the\first o f the week 
that he ha’cl bought $1,500 worth 
of furs the past feW( days. They buy 
the hides o f coyotes, skunks, badg
ers, coons and ’possums. A good 
coyote hide will bring about $6.00 
and a skunk hide $2.50 to $3.00.

i numerous 
southwest, there re- 
ho loss o f this kind 
ther, a wife and five 

being Clark, Oscar,

ON CASH BASIS
.AFTER JANUARY 1A MARKETING SCHOOL VISITING IN THE CITY

For the purpose o f cutting down 
the overhead and the general ex
pense o f conducting the business, I 
have decided to sell for cash only 
after January 1. All those knowing' 
themselves indebted \ o  the ujxfer- 
signed firm are kindljKrequpdfed to 
come in and make satnAfctory set
tlement at once. I appreciate your 
business, strive earnestly V o  please 
you, and by selling for casA will be 
able to fade you more f\r your 
money, j S  \

W e> fe  glad to have you cWI at 
any/xime, and especially when V ou  
nded gas, oils, greases, tires, tubes 

'and accessories. . \
BECK MOTOR COMPANY. \  

By N. L. Beck. \

The Annual Director^’ School, con
ducted by The Texas' Wheat Grow
ers’ Association, will/be held in the 
Round-up Room o f the Amarillo' 
Hotel, January 2nd/to 6th inclusive. 
Three sessions will/be held each day, 
forenoon, afternodn and night.

This school is open to the public 
and the course off study will be based 
on official records, official reports by 
government investigators and other 
marketing activities.

In the last five years Texas has ad
vanced in volume of farm crops mar
keted cooperatively from twenty- 
third place a/nong tho states until 
today she stands in seventh place.

The directors: in charge of the 
school urge Uiat; bankers, merchants, 
representatives of the country press, 
educators ana professional men join 
with the farmer^ in studying the 
marketing mroblanv and its effect on 
the farm income;

A number of men, prominent in 
the business anti professional ranks 
of the Panhandle have been invited 
to speak at thd different sessions. 
The entertainment feature has not

1Y CHRISTMAS ’owe!
[fii^nS^tfrrir inriifc

n, and D. H./Powers, who is raneft- 
I in Hutchinson county. Another 
lighter,/Mrt. R. C. Allen, died at 
r homo inlPerryton last fall, and 
• last request of the deceased was

“ The Big Parade” / s  the greatest 
tragic comedy eYer filmed. Coming to 
the Rex January^/ 3 and 4.it he be biiried by the side of this 

ighter. I
And thus another old-timer, and 
e of the most dearly loved, highly 
pected and widely known of them 
has gone to his reward.

FIND THIS AND GET $5

The Roswell Weather Bureau sta
tion will participate in the interna
tional program of upper air explora^ 
tion that is to be carried ont within 
the next few weeks. Roswell bping 
one of the 12 points selected in the 
United States for this work. A se
ries of eight sounding? balloons will 
be released from the local station 
during the period. /Each o f these 
will carry aloft a tot o f delicate in
struments that will make a continu
ous record of the. temperature, hu
midity land nthiospheric pressure. 
The balloon, which is made of thin 
rubber evetually bursts, and a para
chute, to \vhi/h the • instrument cage 
is attached, lets the equipment back 
to earth. This is likely to land any
where fronJ5 to 200 miles from the 
station, ns \the balloon will reach 
somo clevAtidn between eight and 
twenty miles ^before bursting. The 
weather tturean desires to recover 
each on«y of thfco instruments. The 
instruments ark valuable, and the 
records /they eairy will make them 
doubly j valuable.\ The small para
chute t i  which thky are attached is a 
bright red, so Him  it can be seen a 
long distance. Fwe dollars will be 
paid t i  the finder tof each one. At
tached! to the instrument will be full 
instructions what to do with it. So 
if any of our readers should see a

>erou,
!ROM MR. AND MRS. HIGGS

Christmas Greeting^ to neighbors 
i friends from the Magic Valley of 
i Lower Rio GranBe:
On this , day our Hearts go back to 
i old home, olty friends, and old 
labors and we/wish for one and 
a Happy Christmas and a Glad 

w YoaW
tVe are'enjoyi' g to the fullest ex- 
t the fraits, i »getablcs, and last,

WATER IS SPOUTING
FROM BADGER WELL-ffl ' W  ✓ « w and friends, on threshold of

w 'V -jp  \ fX  1928 with tW 'wish that this
f i  * F  -A__ *• may be ther happiest year in

' your entipo experience.
And it will be the happiest, and most ptasperous too, if we will 
all profit by the experiences of th<y(iast twelve months and of 
the many years that have gone/nefore. For as we acquire 
wisdom and understanding we acquire happiness. As we learn 
to adjust our lives to the olmronment in which we live we 
easily and painlessly clinvnate those sources of disatisfaction 
unhappiness, and misey/Vhnt usually grow out o f our own 
folly. /  \

This coming y ea f will belhappy for all of us if we will strive 
a little harder Minn ever bifore to make it happy for our im
mediate famijy and our larder family which we term our com
munity. /  1
If we wilricultivate a grcateAliking and respect for our friends 
and neighbors here with whom we have many interests in com
mon. /  \
If we will recognize finally treat the happiness and prosperity 

'o f  our neighbors and friends! means greater happiness and 
prosperity for ourselves. \
And if we will agree that it is easier and more pleasant to work 
in harmony with all of the citizcbis of the community than to 
attempt to be independent or indifferent'toward those enter
prises that are initiated for the purpose of making this a hap
pier and more prosperous community.
So let’s greet the New Year with a resolution to make 1928 
a happier and more prosperous year for the great host of 
friends that comprise our community.

Reports from the Caldwell well, 
sometimes called the. Badger, are 
that the'drillers ran into a^teaian 
water recently and water, is'spouting 
several feet into th^fiur from the 
hole. This well Wfocated on section 
21, block 3, ky-fhe'^outhwest comer 
of Hansforji'tounty. 'Thrilling will be 
continued; and the o w n ^  and crew 
confidently believe that ŝ hey will 
soon'bring in a good well at'this lo
cation. \

entertainment is provided for each 
session of the school.

The committee in charge has re
quested that farmers attending the_ t   1 t  1    u / am 1 A

m ortably situated in 
i v th its old time fire 
Ic mfort of a good school bring their wives, fo e  this is 

a question in which the whole fam
ily is interested. V /When there As no one looking we 

st eggs a n / fkitatoes and soon we 
 ̂ going tL pep com and make 
niny— harking back to the 
mitive^ytnd liking again those 
ssed ddys of old.
ihe problem wreh farmers in the 
ley \L the marl*t, while our old 
blejhs were drought and destruc- 
e sforms. 1
Jitrus fruits are Profitable, many 
aring a thousand Hollars per acre. 
/  old timers here ore the boosters 
1 mapy have hom4> beautiful bc- 
'd description. ! 

tvjin the Mexican in his dire pov- 
B f seems happy and we are made 
■yonder and grow sad that our su- 
f o r  Anglo Saxon niceJs.less mind:

COOTS WELL GOING DOWN

Save your money Voy “ The Big Pa
rade”  at the Rex Bieatre January 
2, 3 and 4. . /  \ . '

W. W. Windsor, drilling contractor 
on the Coots well, located in Gus 
Coots’ pasture in the north part of 
this county was in town on Satur
day. ,,Mr. Windsor, who is the. driller 
that putHlQwn the Whitson "well, out 
sever! miles ’Southwest o f Spearman, 
says the Cpots’ wefria^oing down at 
a satisfactory pace. Thrs-,company 
that made this location and sjlthlded 

'in the hole has turned the entire job 
over to the Hope Oil Co., a strong 
concern, and a thorough test will be 
made at this place.

ful of the manY'blessinVs of n boun
tiful hand. . /  \

You rarerly' hear profanity here 
and rarelyvVcc work done An Sunday. 
All go to church some wfierV

RemembcrNthe Reporter \ a very 
welcome gucst\ W r do not want to 
miss an issue. \ /  \

With kindc^tXrcgards and best 
wishes. /  \

We'd re you\ friends,
MR. AXD MRS. Ŝ  H. HIGGS.

/  Mercedes, Texas.

ThelQuality Store 
Spearm an,exas

hanging from a tree, he can make 
five dollars and at the same time aid 
scientific research, by going over and 
getting it—-Roswell (N. M.) Dis
patch.

..............
An after-Cl
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The m erchants represented below “ m ake a  resolution”  to contribute 
to a H appy New Y e a r with unprecedented service value and goods.
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GOOD CHEER, GOOD LUCK!

Mawhealth and happi

ness attend your path 

dp ring 1928 -and for 

^nany years after.

Raney & Hazlewood

A bagful of good fortune, prosperity anchsincerest 

wishes for 1928 is theJionSst wish and earnest 

h op e 'o f '  \  : ------ 't \ \ )

Let’s all give a\ cheer 

for Nineteen Twenty- 

Eight, and wish each 

other the best of luck!

Good Luck bringing you 

Health, Jo/and Prosperity
a b o v e jn
and enter th 
of Hairiness,

)0 g 
ove

•fordigi
jvcni_
|'ulaI« .

Sm ith’s V ariety  Store FAUS MARKETDR. J. E. GOWER

■ unty / 
hhe c 
R mar*

N E  '
FOR THE EtnrURE

chicken]
[chowder]

41AW y*M £.\V> V tA i? :

BEST WISHES I PURINA j
HENCHCWl

The old Earth i 
trip around the 
your voyage wijl 
profitable one;

is W r t in g  a new 
: Stin. W e hope 
kbela pleasant and

Now at/the beginning ot a tresh 

year/w e repea\ anew our sincere 

expressions of good cheer.

We sincerely hope that  ̂ all your 

“ castles in the air”  materialize in

Hy(RBIS0N FURNITURE 

and Home Furnishings
ALLEN KING

McLAIN & McLAINMcNABB LAND COMPANY

> A « H A P T > V k N
DESTINY’S DECREETo all of omXpatrons and their 

friends we wuh the utmost in 

Health, Wealth and Happiness for 

the New Year. \

SMOOTH-SAILING
earnesl

To all our fellow citjztms of thi$ cotomunity we wish a 
harmonious, prosperous 1928. \

Fifteen years experience's uthe Fur Business. 
Located in the Lee Sales Cobtoony Garaawf’- '

r . l . McCl e l l a n WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO,

By C. E. GilchristWm. e . McCl e l l a n T. F. Glover

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

NEW HOLT COMBINED
HARVESTER COMING

Farmers in this territory are g/ing 
to have an opportunity of sating 
some of the new fiolt CombinedrHar- 
vesters and the newly developed at
tachments that now make thjf com' 
bine system of small grain and seed 
harvester^ practical everywrfero re
gardless of weeds, uneven/rlponing 
and toeatHer hazards. Alockmen 
from all sections o f the Ju. S. and 
Canada havd recently /ttended 
convention and school a l the West
ern Harvester ICo. factafy at Stockr 
ton, CaliforniaA where Aey Urst saw 
Model 38, the new lCPfoot combine 
that is to be offered the medium and 

. small sized farms th y  year. Improv. 
ed 12-foot and lO y-foot models, as 
well as the hillsida^ypes are alio to 
be ready. ThescymXbo oxtended to 
16V4, and 20 fee 

The local deafer, McClellan Chev
rolet Co., Spcnt/nan, says that he will 
soon have the/ates$ models, as well 
.as the Windrow Header, the Wind- 

^ o w  Pick-Up And the Pick-Up Feeder, 
the three attachments that permit 
combining all crops over a season as 
long or lordjcr than the old fashioned 
■binder or/header-and thresher sys
tem. ThuV, the harvest season may

be started a day or two earlier,'than 
with the binder if the farmer wishes, 
as the windrow of cut grain is laid in 
a neat endless pile on top /o f  the 
stubble, so that the air pass/s undei 
and around it fpr quick andlthorough 
drying. It can'then be picXcd up bj 
the Pick-Up attachment I f a day 01 
so if dry enough! or in ohsc of. rain, 
may be turned over wiw a side de
livery rako for dryjng.. /The windrow

evenly thar 
tho shock, 01

sit tho store ai 
order not t<

dries easier and 
does the bundles 
stock.

Farmers should 
soon as convenie: 
be disappointed infgoltlng one of the 
new types with /or without attach 
ments for combining -from windrov 
or- sfook.
2 Hie- Holt Combined! Harvester i 
made by a /factory teat has beci 
building combines for *2 years, o: 
since this ufachina waalfirst manu 
facturcd. sOut on the Iwclflc coast 
where bowl the combine'' and th, 
“ Caterpillar”  Tractor were develop 
ed to majet the arduous farming con 
ditions I t  hilly, sandy, swampy an' 
rough /arms, the Holt machine is s1 
well fenown that “ Combine”  an, 
“ H oi/’ are the same to most farmers 
Practically all small grain is harvesi 
ed by this method on the Pacifi

l

Q A < ?  J p a

BY D d B eV  BRDTH&H5
To be introduced in one of the 
greatest radio Vhain hook-ups 
in history . . . with one of the 
greatest radio programs . . .

Wednesday, Japuary 4™.
930 to 10“  P. M. Central Time

What it takes to make e ^ s
•WATER

Clean, fresh water is csseulhd tor egg 
production.

•PROTEIN
Protein is used chiefly in inlfkiiig tin- 
whiles of eggs. Purina Ciiickan Chowder 
furnishes an abundance of/nnterinl fur 

whiles.
FAT,

Most of\te fat is J^cd in making the 
volksot rg\- Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 
provides thWiccoj/iry fat for a maximum 

ffa-r of eggs.

liens n / l  minernNto lmioufncUiej I la
th?

E GGSivill make money for Vm now! T o get eggs.
yoy must feed for them, lfitrinn Poultry Chows 

will bullish your birds the egg-milking materials in the 
propyr proportions. If it’s eggs at\lcss cost and mon- 
profit you want let's get together o\j your problem of 
feeding for eggs. \

, L . M cClellan G rW  Co.
g r a in — c o a l — f e e i*

Phone 109 Elevator Row

F U R S !
TRAPPKRS^lwill pay you more money for your Furs.
Also, I have secufbd^a market for Rabbit Hides.

Pe me a trial.

, — J L i , - .  ...... '
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NEW HOLT COMBINED
HARVESTER COMIhjC

Farmers in this territory arc gjing 
to have an opportunity of swing 
some of the new IJolt CombineilfHar- 
vesters and the newly developed at
tachments that now make thf com
bine system of small grain did seed 
harvester^ practical everywhere re- 

weeds, uneven/riponing 
and Weattfcr hazards. Tilockmen 
from all sections o f the V . S. and 
Canada hnv\ recently /ttended a 
convention and school al the West
ern HarveatorttJo. factofy at Stock
ton, California,Vwhere iney first saw. 
Model 38, the new ly-f6ot combine 
that is to be offered we medium and 
small sized farms year. ImptoW 
ed 12-foot and 16y -fo o t  models, as 
well.as the1 hillside/types are also to 
be ready. These mayt bo extended to 
15% and 20 fee.

The local deader, McClellan Chev 
rolet Co., Spearinan, says'that he will 
soon have the/latesj; models, as well 

• as the Windrow Header, the Wind- 
Qjtow Pick-Up And the Pick-Up Feeder, 

the three attachments that permit 
combining ml crops over a season as 
long or longer than the old fashioned 
binder or/header-and thresher sys- 

■ tem. Thus, the harvest season may

be started a day or two earlier/than 
with the binder if the farmer wishes, 
as the windrow of cut grain is /aid in 
a neat endless pile on to p /o f the 
stubble, so that the air pass/s under 
and around it fpr quick and/horough 
drying. It can'then he piued up by 
the Pick-Up attachment i f  a day 
so if dry enough! or in rase of, rain, 
may be turned over wiw a side de 
livery ruke for drying.. /The windrow 
dries easier and m or/ evenly than 
does the bundles \n/tho shock, 
stack.

Farmers should wsit the store 
soon as convenient in order not 
be disappointed Irygottlng one of the 

i new types with for  without attach 
ments. for combining ’from windrow 
orsfook.-
' Hie*; Holt Combined V Harvester 
made by a /factory twit has been 
building combines for 12 years, or 
since this nifnchino was i first manu
factured. /ju t  on the Imcific coast, 
where bow the combine ’ and the 
“ CaterpiUnr”  Tractor were develop
ed to mdfet the arduous farming con 
ditions Of hilly, sandy, swampy and 
rough /arms, the Holt machine is so 
well known that “ Combine”  and 
“ H oly are the same to most farmers. 
Practically all small grain is harvest
ed i y  this method on the Pacific

LUCK!

jnd happi- 

path

during 1928 V n d for 

lany years

Raney & Hazlewood

May 1928 b ^ n  Argosy o f  

Good Luck bringing you 

Health, J o /a n d  P^sperity 

for alltim e.

FAUS MARKET

m

FOR JTURE

Winning of a fresh 

:a\anew our sincere 

f good cheer.

N & McLAIN

W e wish you/mS^hat you would 
wish yours^H Ma^s^928 herald 
an era oM oy .

h/ rbison furniture'
and Home Furnishings

-

P t i n u c

B Y  D O E G t  B R O T H & f l S

To be introdufted in one of the 
greatest radio Vhain hook-ups 
in history . . . with one of the 
greatest radio programs . . .

Wednesday, January 4 th.

930 to 10“  P. M. Central Time
.........................m ......................s n o n x  c A N r  A K Y

What it takes to make e ^ s
•w ater  ----------------

Clciin. fresh water is csseuliid for epc 
production.

-PROTEIN
olein is used chiefly in infking tin- 

whites of eggs. Purina C h ick / Chowder 
furnishes an abundance of/fnaterial fm 

whites

F A T ,
Most nf Vie fat is ris cd in making the 
yolks of I .'V  I’urii/Heil'Chmv (Scratch) 
provides Uic^ccegfery fat for if maximum 

er of eggs.

1INERAL
Hens ngru minern\to itiunufarhir: 

the

L I

EG .C S /ill  make money for V,u now! T o  got eggs.
y o y  must feed for them. Ifiirinn Poultry Chows 

will fiuniish your birds the cgg-intJking materials in the 
proper proportions. If it’s eggs at\css cost ami more 

’ll you want let’s got together o\ your problem of 
ing for eggs.fe

DESTINY'S DECREE

W e earnestly hope it is

L L . M cClellan G rain Co.
GRAIN— COAL— FEEI

Phone 109 Elevator Row

F U R S !
TRAPPEItS^t^wlll pay you more money for your Furs.
Also, I have sccufhd^a market for Rabbit Hides.

Fur Businossj^^^etfe me a trial, 
ay Cat

.JONES
i r  ft! SPEARMAN, TEXAS \  DL on -------------------- -----------

i l l  \ Phone 89 West Spearman
■B E SB I V ,  ■»  ■ "■">■») '■.......... A— „■ , •------------ l----- . ____________ _ _________

ft /

|  -  _____________________________ '

slope and in the all-wheattareas of 
the Southwest. Each year/ improve
ments are added to perfect 
machlno developed over nearly a half 
century’s wprk on millions of acres 
of grain thqt havt yielded hundreds 
of millions o f bushels.

THE BOY AND THE SPARROW

Once a sweet b^y sa/ and,swung.on 
a limb;

On the ground 'pat/ a sparrow-bird, 
looking at hi

Now, the boy waslrfood, but the spar
row was bad,

So it shied a atonjfiat the head of the 
lad

And it killed tlA poor boy, and the 
sparrow vrda glad.

Then the littlqr boy’sf mother fled over 
the trees

“ Toll, me /here is my little boy, 
sparrov/bird, p ease?”

“ He’s safe in my pi cket,”  the spar- 
row-bi/d said;

And another stone si ied at the moth
er’s mad,

And she fell at the feet of the wick
ed bird dead.

You inuugine, no dout)t that the tale 
I have mixed;

But it .wasn’t by me that the story 
wqs fixed.

’Twas a dream a boy had after kill
ing a bird;

And he dreamed it so loud that I 
heard every word,

And I jotted it down as it realty oc
curred. —

_  . - —• •**:-’ ” — Selected.

PEATLAND TIMOTHY IS
INFERIOR TO ALFALFA__

Pcatland timothy hay lias been 
shown, by careful feeding tests at 
the Minnesota Agricultural experi
ment station, to be superior to up
land timothy hay. Chemical analy
ses Have shown that the protein con
tent o f peatland timothy‘is 10.69* per 
cent, whereas that of /upland tim- 
■othy-is 6.50 per cent. Still peatland 
timothy falls short o f ipfolfa os feed 
for young steers.

To determine the relative values 
of the two. forage c/ops the animal 
Husbandry qivision o f the central sta
tion University firm , St.- Paul, 
started a feeding test on three 
groups o f stmrs 4t ten each. One 
was full fed On shelled corn and al
falfa hay,, anath/r on shelled com 
and peatland timothy, and another 
on shelled corn and peatland timothy, 
mith two pounds of linseed meal 
day added.

It was foun dat the end of 110 
days that the margin per steer over 
feed cost pn shelled corn and alfalfa 
hay was $22.47; on shelled corn and 
peatland/timothy, $17.34, and on 
shelled .corn, linseed meal and peat- 
land timothy, $25.59. It took the 
addecylinseed meal to bring the peat- 
land /timothy up to the level of al
falfa. The return per bushel of 
shell' corn in the first group was 
$1.33, and in the second group was 
$1.16, and in the third $1.43.

New York specialist says a wo
man’s refusal to talk.is a sign of in
sanity. Fortunately, such cases are 
rare.

Anyway, the new freedom for 
youth requires less prevarication 
than was necessary to establish tho 
old-time alibis.

THE ROMANTIC ILLUSION

H. G. Wells in one of his recent 
books alludes interestingly to the 
subject of divorce or the general dif
ficulties that seem to exist/ in main
taining agreeable martial/ relations. 
It is of especial interest now that we 
hear so much on the subject o f com
panionate and trial marriages.

He places much ot the/blame on the 
romantic'tradition or romantic illu
sion. It is all due to I  sort of hang 
over from the days .when the men 
were knight errants, warriors and ad
venturers; .The woman was then the 
prize to be i claimed/by the conquer
or upon hlsi return' home with tales 
o f  brave deeds.

Although fhe ^orld hag changed, 
literature, the theatre and the cin
ema particularly; still keep the rom^ 
antic illusions! /resh in mind— per
haps well embellished.

When the girt marries she finds 
that this dashing knight o f her3 is 
a rather ordinary fellow, worried and 
p. rplexed river ithe task of holding 
his job, engaged in no magnificient 
adventure,* making no startling con
quest, finding !jt rather difficult 
merely to get along passably well in 
this world.

The result o f her discovery i- dis
illusionment, boredom, innocent, or 
not so innocent, flirtations, domestic 
troubles, divorce.

This, inessence, is the theory set 
forth in Mr. Wells’ book. No doubt 
there is some truth in it. Possibly 
our movies, many popular magazines, 
and current novels are putting, fool
ish notions into the minds of young 
people.

Without question a return to com
mon sense, a knowledge of the renl- 

„  , ities of life, would solve this divorce
! i <L fU!l0:- , ' 'Vh0. bC K'V?  th? 1. problem, and most other preplexing 
1........... * ‘  ’ problem^ for thaV matter.

Oklahoma farmers are being in
structed in d>xjmeat short course.*
Some boardlng-hobsqkeepers appear
to have graduated froJlML short meat

Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialist. WiU>erin Spear
man, at offices fti^Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, Jpemary 18th. Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

J. E. G O 
Physic

R, ML- D. 
>S*vg«ee

Residence_____ -J - ----------------— 98
Office________ y?_------------------- 88

X-Ray Sarrica
ice  m

REPORTER BUILDING 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

WALLXCE G. HUCHES
WYER

Suites 3 and 4 That National Bash 
Building, Guymon, Oklahoma.

D R. F. J. D A I L ‘ 
DENTIST

Offices in Hays Building ir 
Miller Drug Store.
SPEARMAN

m

1 rear of 
TEXAS

Love! what a volume in a word! 
tin ocean in a tear; a seventh heaven 
in a glance; a whirlwind in a sigh; 
the lightning in a touch; a millen. 
nium in a moment.— Tuper.

vertising is all waste may he interest
ed to learn that the Ford Motor Com
pany lias spent approximately $2,- 
000,000 inXanr.ouncing the new car. 
Henry, you know, has a pretty profit
able way of wasting money.

-vA Congressional committee is try
ing to Amplify taxing methods. 
When they\get that worked ,out they 

for

P LA N N IN G  A  N EW  H O M E?
Will the new year we are just ushering in mark a new 
achievement in your career?

Will it find you more prosperous? Will it mean the 
realization of that drea mof a hew home you have so 
long nurtured?

becom e a property owner 
:arman country, start mak- 

is help you with the job . 
_ Jft . % - iolve many of your prob

lems.-' W e are, in short, rei i to help you make 1928 
morep rosperous and more

If you are determin 
here in Spearmem-or the 
ing your pl^ns now.
W e are equipped to help

PANHANDLE LUMBEI

Courtesy Quality

COMPANY

Service

eyutet
might try ’’simplifying methods 
getting the money to pay the *

Quite a loriof people have rushed 
into print to\deplore the publicity 

.recently given/ to a “ companionate 
marriage”  at Girard. Kansas. Thus 
giving it more publicity.

A Chance to Make 
E X T R A  M O N E Y

Men and women may use spare 
time rb advantage nnd»tfad from $50 
to $10\per montly to regular in 
comes.

We putVou iff touch with reliable 
organizations /offering home work 
propositions,Vraining for special po
sitions, and/opportunities in selling 
novelties riot npw on sale in your 
community.

Send/your nam\ and address to
U'ORTUNITYSHXCHANGE 

Roofn 609; 506 X  Wabash Ave.
Chicago, 111.

ALLEN A ALLEN 
Attornexri-at.Law

Walter Allen /  Jack Alien
Stinnett, T exa s / Perryton, Texas 
Hutchinson C o / Ochiltree Co.

G. P. GIBNER, B. S. M. D. 
County Health Officer. Local Sur
geon Santa Re R. B. Coly doctor in 
Hansford countySsho is a graduate 
from a Class A  Med!Sal College. Of
fice in rear o f  Miller Drag Store. 
Phone 39 Spearman, Texas

R. T C O R 2 / . L 3,  < !
LA W Y E J/ \»

Perryton, - • /  • Texa»

RUPERT C. ALLEN
LICENSEDySTATE LAND 

SURVEYOR 
Surveying done anywhere in the 

Panhandle.
Perryton, Texas 9t52p.

J O T  H O  R T O N
LAWYER .
Phone 121 * %

Spearman Toxa*

W I L L I A M  F. i l X  
ATTORNEY-AT-J/AW

ROOM 17 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974 

AMARILLO,^TEXAS

c . d . W o r k s  
LAWYER

County Attorney, Stinnett, Texas 
ABSTRACTS^ 

Experienced in abstracts a! 
inson County land ti 

Special attention to Probite and 
_________ Bstate Matte r s /
WAKEMAN A SWEARINGEN

Lav
Offices in Fidelity^Bank o f Commerce 

inilding
ipearman, Texas

Hutch-

Perryton -

R. J A R V I S  
DENTIST

Texas

[uilding/Material
For any im provem ents you 

warn to m ake
Let us figure with y/uNm building material. W e can 
help you.

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

T ulsa R ig j R eel and M fg. Co.
HARRY BOWEN. Local Manager

West Spearman

-.f»«^x..i ■■ -----

/

W r

It’s Easy to Mcike m

up a :et
At the beginning of thd year we me|/alvvays make 
up a budget. It’s an e ^ y  and ol^asant job .
The real task comes in lqeepjrfg that budget.

W e appreciate the diffipauies and so w e are de
termined to help youJreeafrom  running over vour 
figures.

W e re goinuJ/Zck) this by\ offering even greater 
values, if^ ossib le , throughout the com ing year. 
At anv,r&te that’s our New gear’s Resolution.

\

appy N eW  Y e a r
And thank you  for youn patronage.

J .  F . L A C K E Y  C LO T H IN G  
C O M P A 1

“ Quality for Quality We WS Not Be UnileiMliM
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ADVERTISING RATElS: —  Flat 
rate for plates, 35 cent* per inch. 
If- composition is required, 5 cents 
per inch additional.

Reading notices, 10 cents per line.
Recognized agent’s commission, 

15; per cent; cash discount, 2 per 
cent.

A COMMUNITY BUDGET

repo*
jub

the

issmJ

tural
• otb

. who I
orth
t the<

K

In every great and successful 
business or industry the beginning of 
the new year is ;a time for making 
of new plans. Each department head 
presents an outline of the changes, 
additions, improvements he would 
like to see effected in his division, 
together with, the probable cost 
thereof.

Then the officers and directors 
carefully analyze these various pro
jects, adopt! the recommendations 
that seem njost urgent, establish a 
budget, andfin short fix the course 
for the coming twelve months.

Some similar action might well be 
taken here In Spearman. We believo 
that some representative body, pre
ferably out Chamber of Commerce 
should devote some study to the 
various projects for community 
betterment, and adopt those that 
seem most likely to produce desirable 
results or; those that seem most ur
gent at the present time.

Then oiice such a budget is adopt
ed, let us’all unite in supporting the 
recommendations;made. Let us pre
sent our jvarious 'hobbies, then abide 
by the decision of the majority and 
work to have the complct program 
realized. ,

Unles> such a program is outlined, 
we are tdo apt too work at cross pur
poses, each man putting his influence 
and energy back of his own particu
lar ideas to the general demoraliza
tion of a true cooperative spirit that 
makes real achievement possible.

Year’s affords a better time to make 
n good resolution than any other sea
son of the year.' Any date on which 
one may reach the conclusion that 
one would bo better for desisting 
from some practice to which one is 
addicted, or to adopt a course which 
one has not hitherto followed, is a 
good time to begin. However, New 
Year’s is a favorite date because it 
is the start of another year. The 
slate is wiped clean then und a new 
account is opened. It is ' easier to 
make a resolution than it is to keep 
it. Resolutions have to do with im
provement. It doesn’t require reso
lutions to (Jo worse thaji one did in 
the old yeay. A worse/course offers 
few difficulties in execution. To do 
better is the one which requires for- 
titude and persistence.!

Despite resolutions two may make 
most of us do not ihange greatly 
from year to year. It’s the trend, 
though, that makes thfa chief differ
ence. With some the (iirection is on 
an ascending plane while others there 
is a down graije and the latter is the 
easier course to pursue, though the 
difference between the two may not 
be especially perceptible. Most of 
those who improve' a little do not 
do so con.-pieuously, while many of 
those who grow , worse do not do so 
at a rapid rate. \ The result depends 
on the kind of a groove in which one 
is running; for we do run in grooves 
very largely. The person moving on 
a plane surface without any ruts to 
hold him in his course is an excep
tion. ___

We do not decry 1,New Year's reso
lutions. Good ones made and broken 
may be much bottertthan none made 
at all. Yet, one wh<$ never thinks of 
change of habits and motives except 
at the inception of another year will 
not get very far in personal uplift. 
These dates come top infrequently 
and there are not etiotich of them in 
a lifetime.

RESOLUTIONS
There is no good reason why New

| The* efforts of Mr. Ktfaith and Mr.
! Vure to get into the United States 
! Senate reminds us of an old story 
i that we heard so long ati' we have 
• forgotten the source. A Certain in- 
i dividual attempted to get in a mask- 
' cd ball without an invitation. He 
j tried the door six different times, but 
! wa turned back each time. ‘jjgnally 
[ one of the bouncers became angry,

grabbed him by the neck, and threw 
him out of a second story window 
into the alley. As soon ns he had 
collected tho little senses he had lie 
got to his feet and remarked: “ Huh, 
they can’t fool pie. They don't want 
me up there.”  >

THE “ NEW”  YEAR
The New year will be a repetition 

of old experiences, n re-enforcement 
of old laws, a ^reaffirmation of an
other common laying which is that 
human nature changes little and hu
man relations are much tho same to
day as they werorwhen the first philo
sophical writer first set his chisel to 
work on the stofae tablets whereon 
were written tho observation* and 
records of that far-off time.when the 
human race first ^began to discover 
the antiquity o f t£e planet and tho 
unswerving laws tfaat govern it.

We enter upon the New Year, to 
be sure, but in itl we shall be re
sponsive to the santc forces as here
tofore. We will bd rewarded as we 
put ourselves into harmony with di
vine statutes and punished ns we dis
regard them. There are but two 
lamps by which itur feet may be 
guided, those of experience and con
science. If we profit by one and 
hearken to the otheil we shall avoid 
many of the pitfalls! that lie ahead; 
the same old pitfalls.l in the same old 
places and hidden io the same old 
manner. If we play the game in ac
cord with the rules laid down by that 
‘ s'ill small warning 1 voice within,” 
we shall escape the bid retributions 
for the same old errotfa that men and 
women have been making foi thoU' 
sands of years.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

‘GOD BLESS OUR HOME,"
AGAIN IN FASHION

The/State of Texas,
To ,the Sheriff or any Constablo of 

Hansford County— Greeting:
are hereby commanded to 

union Tho White Truck Line, Inc.
making publication of this Cita- 

on once in euch week for four con- 
ccuttvo weeks previous to the return 

oay hereof in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there bo a 
newspaper published thereih, but if 
not, then in any newspaporjpublished 
in the nearest county to said Hans
ford county, to appear at| the next 
regular term of tho Justice Court, 
Precinct tjo. 4, of IlansfoAi County, 
to be holden at my office In Gruvcr, 
on the 3rd Monday in January, A. D. 
1928, tho same being the 16th day 
of January, A. D, 1928, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 27th day of Octo
ber A. D. 1927, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 2, 
wherein J. G. McClintock Is plaintiff, 
and The- White Truck Line, Inc., 
defendant, and said petition alleging 
that defendant is indebted to plain
tiff in tfac sum of $159.64 for haul
ing on October 6th, 8th and 15, 1926, 
as shown by itemized account attach
ed to said petition, and plaintiff sues 
for said! debt, damages and cost of 
suit.

Herein Kail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the'samc.

Given fancier my hand at office in 
Gruvcr, Texas.

On this'the 20th day of December, 
A. D. 1927.

W. E. MAUPIN.
Justice of .the Peace, Precinct No. 4, 
2t4 irfaiisford County, Texas.

ARTELLS DICKSON CONCERT COMPANY Warner C. Dpfls, teacher pf tho 
Grand Plain* School spent the h?JU 
days nt his home in'Sjpcarman.i home

Herman L. Sdiher of Pampa, was 
a guest, in the J.Ne. Hays homo at 
Gruvcr, Sunday.

j .  F. Berne*- and son C. F., made 
a business tHp\p Gotobo, Oklahoma, 
last week..

Miss Olivette Hancock, teacher of 
Texas Lake ^sdfaool, is at homo in 
Spearman fpv the'holidays.

Appearing qu our entertainment 
course this 'season Is the Art*lit 
Dickson Concert Company la ft 
versatile program of aria*, ballad* 
and* negro spirituals, violin solos 

j and planologues. Mr. Artelli Dick
son, a Southern singer, who for 
two years was baritone soloist In a 
great New York church has a rich,

c* of exceptional' vol
ume, hi* personaTttynJjg âUr active, 
Ms manner unaffected. ThVvIoUa^ 
solo* by Mias Helen Hunt and th« ‘ 
planologues and otbei entertain
ment features by Martha Dickson, 
a charming Southern girl, lend var
iety and charm to the program.

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, TUESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 24, 
AUSPICES PARENT TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.

_ _ _ _ _ — ------------■ • ■ ■ -d R -

H OOD 
For Miles

Start the New 
Year on “Hood” 
Tires

Quality and Price is Right

WE WISH YQU A 

HAPPY a? d PROSPER^ 

OUS/NEW YEAR

i

Jackson Tire Shop
SpearmanElevator Row

Furs! Higher!

“ God bless our home”  mottoes, 
which wore banished with Victorian- 
isnt. nfghans and tidies, are being 
smiled upon by fashion again.

In their new form, however, the 
old sentiments have vanished and iu- 

ead there a>-e quotations front the 
much smarter Christopher Morley 
anil others’; In a way, too, they are 
mere of a\surviv»l/ c f the sampler, 
which escaped total oblivion along 
with tho nand-v.prkcd sentiments 
that hung oVer the '-rs in Grand
mother's day!

Among tha friAik sentiments tak
ing theiv nlacy u) ji the nt-ttoes in 
the homes of j twentieth century 
housewives are'jsfame that would have 
shocked the housewives of fifty years 
ago. For cxanmle, one o f Morley’s 
quotations designed for a dining

Aphoposiof, attractive and artistic 
alliterations, we note that a Mississ
ippi editor refers to certain “ purvey
ors of putriu prejudical political pot
pourri.”  •

Greetir

Save! Save!
It's a Good 
Resolution

Little lOSfT'VWiiy comes on the scene 
carrying a big klt*bqg for your sav
ings. Resolve bagLfull
by depositing" with us regut

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 1928

First N ational B ank
Spearman, Texas

'Dr. und 'Mrs, Jarvis came from 
Perryton Mommy to bo at tho bed
wide o f her fythety A. E. Powers, who 
is dangerously ill.

Miss Mildred. Md Autrn Whrd 
nt Chrlstma^tjay with1 their par-, 

J. A. Ward; outents, Mr. am 
west,of to

George Whitson, of,. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. M. Whjtfon, came .from his 
home in Graml-Raplds, Michigan, to 
visit duKpg tne holidays with his pur

ls.

\

room motto i 
imple rations 

washing up. 
complicates th( 
plates.”

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL

We have a good market for FURS and handle them on 
a very small profit. We believe wc can pay you more 
than you can get by shipping your furs, as the large 
number we handle enable us to get better prices than 
you could get.

The more we can buy, the high&^we can sell and pay.

B R I N G  ’ E m \ n

If you must ship, let us bid on them. \Then when you 
get your returns, you wiljXinderstand hoy.’ w c buy so 
rnanv furs.

“ When we on 
«pjp, how simple is the 
But heavy feeding 
task by boiling many

ever, bears a
A more eh borat^ sampler, how-

quotation from Mor
ley which is ( nly a faew way of ex
pressing the < id sentiment. It says: 

house! \Dear shabbyDear little 
street! Deni books ntljl beds and 
food to eat! How feeble words are 
to express the faucetp of vour 
tenderness.”

Mottoes pi inted and either framed 
r guarded by glass and passepartout 
iso are biing hung in\ modern 

kitchens, J»ri|;ht colors beingyised to 
add to the g< od humored thought 
pressed.— Ca tyon News

HOLLYWOOD WOMEN

W e 
Y O U
For the exc

ink

/
(lent p

It would appear that thfc cream of 
American loveliness hat hopefully 
migrated to Hollywood. /A t any rate 
there is more feminine attractiveness 
of every conceivable variety on tap 
in the card catalogues/of the- casting 
agencies than the abs/nt imagination 
can conjure up any (plequate picture 
of. t

When you enter f  shop, intent on 
a purchase, the clerk who waits pn 
you focuses her brilliant eyes on you. 
There is; a chance/you may be a di
rector. This may Joe her “ break”  for 
everybody is looking for his or her 
"break.”  pome Jvcn get it. At any 
rate, judging l*- appearances, the 

| only distinguishing mark between the 
extra ladie.4 on/ a moving picture 

j stage and th'j st^r is the salary of the 
latter.

After basViig for three days 
' among these ysunlit asphodels and 
anemonies I strode sadly through the 
streets peering into each upheld 
countenance uiui vain search for an 

! ugly woman. ( Trie Hollywood slogan 
“ Bigger ntfl Wbtter movies; Smnll- 

ier Vais.”  They even 
em eugcnicully.— 
n Vanity Fair.

mfa patron
age you nave £iven us 
durln^m e past year. 
And jwe wish £ou a

PPY AND l.
10SPER0US 

NEW^YEAR

We trust' 
help make 
year happi; 
men

can

>urden

at we 
he coming 
for the wo- 

ipearman and 
y helping to re- 

of part of the 
of housekeeping.

S : BAKERY

Greeti

iem

Spearman

D. E. 
to spend 
folks. Mr. 
building 
yon, whic

Wqlter Bee'

, .Born, otKSafihrday, December 24, 
a fine ll-poujlR^boy, to Mr. and Mrs, 

n Spearman.

Misses Lois- Mortdn and Virginia 
Barkley returned^ homo lust Thurs
day from C. I. Aj/fi^Denton, to spend 
the holidays pi the'faomes of their 
parents.

Miss p,ucile''Mni/.e, teacher in the 
schools at Plem/jh*. is sponding the 
vacation perioikin thg-homo of her 
parents, Mr. a,nd Mrs. T*. M. Mnize. 
in Spearman. /

•̂Mrs. B.' G. Yarborough ■ left Mon
day for St. Lobiaand other wholesale 
centers, to ptlrchasa, spring goods /or 
the Spearman Dry Goods Company. 
Mrtl. Yarborpugh expects to bo away 
ton .days or two. weeks.
i :Mr. and Mrs./R. S. McCloy came 
fboni Lamar^ Colorado, the first of 
the week to vhfjt with his brother M. 
W. McCloy of community, R, 
S. and M. W. aiuTson Wilson were 
in Spearman Wednesday and were 
pleasant callers at this shop.

up from Canyon 
days with home 
and his sons arc 

dences in Can- 
nt.

Misses Muvdie tulfi Merle and Ora 
Holt, studcnts\m/\V. T. S. T. C. nt 
Canyon, spont/rho holidays in the 
home of they' parents, Mr. and -Mrs. 
B. C. Holt,/bt the Holt Community.

Anson Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
j .  A. Ward, came front' Kansas City 
last Thursday tA soGnd the holidays 
with home folks, VAnson has been in 
Kansas City thfVnst two years at
tending school; He is now associ
ated with ayvire concern and Is get 
ting along Tine In tfae business.

Mrs. Walter Betlge, who was injur
ed in a wreck of jybus on the Pampa- 
Borger line on xhe 19th of this 
month, is recovering nicely and is 
now able to be nV and about. Wal 
ter was employ/d at Pampa, but af
ter the accident to Mrs. Benge, came 
home with het1 to remain until she 
recovers.

Ted McClellan, who has been at 
Stockton^ California, for the past 
month attending a Holt Combine 
school of\ instruction, writes homo 
that ho spuitr a rather lonesome 
Christmas, Mhough ho is enjoying 
his visit finut\ Ted expects to be ex
pert in the/hafadling of a Holt Com
bine when pie returns from his school 
In Califo:

Happ
May the glacl

prosperity / o  you and yours.

Spearm an Equity Exchange
GROCERIES FEED COAL 

WORK CLOTHING
On Elevator R o w ............. .................................. Spearman

;sr

Snider Produce \
Cream, Egf», Poultry, H i/ri and Fur» \

IIS ' SPEARMAN, TEXAS

or and pret 
talk nf breci ing 
Carl Van Vc

BLESSING INI DISGUISE

j “ Most wi 
I getting th 
j says the W

to be tha 
who will g<

daily ru.<h of 
off to work,"

McLain &  McLain

H

E S T A T E
[R
ifftCJS

ds

es have 
husban!

imun’s Hukic Companion. 
“ They shot Idn’t comprnin," snys the 
caustic cor imentator. V'Thoy ought 

ikful they h\vc husbands 
off to work.'

A  Specialty

Subscrib ? for tho

u- m

W e W ish Y ou  A  H appy New Y ear r

fyofl1

TH' %  1028
Next year, o f all )*ears, you will need the be»t A  
President, United ptates Senator, Governor and 
other State officially will be elected.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Fort WorthvStar-Telegi

. -------yn . autl Jfuct'ilU'.rlli Rmtril
--------- y  ^ ( i  i - .a 'ii'.j

BARGAIN DAYS ARE/HERE!
Daily With Sunday

Seven Days a Week
I™ Rates

>aily Only
rSi* Dey« a Week

Texas/
Oklahc

New 1

Regular Price $10.C 
You Save $2.51

Regular Price $8.00 
YoinSaVe $2.05

The greatest new sservice ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 24-hour\triple wire As
sociated Press Senfice, incomparable Market Reports 
— with editions tyased on train departures from Fort 
Worth insuringAhe LAST news FIRS’]
Remember, wMen you subscribe this Fml to select a 
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you 
and your fagnily.

ORbER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort W orth Sta r -TeLegi
aid) Ifurt IHnrtlj iKrruri)

AMON C. CARTER, President.

m

mmW e Resolve

i  V.................  * ‘ ’

That we shall continue to.’give our friend^ hero in Spearman 
nnd vicinity the same high class sen^^e, the same excellent 

' values that *̂ e have given through<y»fthe years of our business 
. clfeor.
■Irhat wo shall nhrice every possible effort to improve our service 
and the quality ofsjur my^nandiso, profiting by the experience 
of the past.

IV/. . , •
That we’re going U^hyiintain the friendly, personal relations 
that have oxistejj/betwe^ ourselves and our customers in the 

'jjastT

„  Pickering Lum ber Com pany
N ' SPEARMAN, TEXAS

----------- L . ------------\  - i -  r : r -,'

■v ’.
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ARTELLS DICKSON CONCERT COMPANY

Appearing otf'our entertainment 
course this season Is the ArteliS 
Dickson Concert Company In it 
versatile program of arias, ballads 
and’ negro spirituals, violin solos 
and pianoiogues. Mr. Artalls Dick
son, a Southern singer, who for 
two years was baritone soloist In a 
great New York church has a rich,

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, TUESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 24, 
AUSPICES PARENT TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.

______________ „ ______ -----------------------------------------

of exceptional vol- 
ume, hie peraonatltywiB^ttractlTe, 
his- manner unaffected. The violin ^  
solos by Miss Helen Hunt and the 
pianoiogues and othet entertain
ment features by Martha Dickson, 
a charming Southern girl, lend var
iety and charm to the program.

)  patron- 
riven us 
^ear.
1 a

we can 
coming 

r the wo- 
nan and 
ing to re- 
irt of the 
ekeeping.

tKERY

Save! Save! 
It's a Good 
Resolution

WE WISH'YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 1928

First N ational B ank
Spearman, Texas

Warner C . 'W ts , teacher pf the 
Grand Plain#y§cWl spent the holi
days at his home in' Spcarman.’

Herman L ., S^iher o f Pampa, was 
a guest In the J. 'E. Hays home at 
Gruver, Suhday.

j .  F. 'Berne? and son C. F., made 
a business trip to Gotobo, Oklahoma, 
last week. ,■

Miss Olivette Hancock, teacher of 
Texas Lake ^sdjool, is at home in 
Spearman f(fr the'holidays.

Dr. and'Mrs. Jarvis came from 
Perry ton Motley to bo at’ the bed- 
aide of her fgthCT\ A. E. Powers, who 
Is dangerously HP

Miss Mildred apd Autrn Whrd 
/fcpent Chrlstmaa/day with their par

ents, Mr. an^Mrav J. A. Ward; out 
west,of town. • ‘

George Whi/aon, >oh of_ Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. M. Whji4on, came ,from his 
home In GranjFTtapids, Michigan, to 
visit dubing tne holidays with his par-

R

Greeti
HES— AND BEST

Ye
happiness andght butbring nanveaiew

D. E. Dillff 
to spend the 
folks. Mr. 
building sevi 
yon, whicVlhey

up from Canyon 
days with home 
and his sons are 
dences in Can- 

nt.
Misses Maudie a/d Meric and Ora 

Holt, student;f\m/w. T. S. T. C. at 
Canyon, spent/^he holidays in the 
home of their panmts, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Holt,/bf the Holt Community.

Anson Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Ward, came front Kansas City 
iast Thursday t<\ spend the holidays 
with home folks. VAnson has been in 
Kansas City th^Yast two years at
tending school; 'Ho is now associ
ated with aytire concern and Is get
ting along Tine in the business.

, ..Born, otKSalfcrday, December 24, 
a fine 11-poukllboy, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter BecMn Sjheqrman.

Misses Lois- Mortdn and Virginia 
Barkley returneit/omo last Thurs
day from C. I. Aj/fi^Dentun, to spend 
the holidays \n thc'ljomes of their 
parents.

Miss Lueiie W/uze, teacher in the 
schools'at Plemphs, is spending the 
vacation perioiyin th«.home of her 
parents, Mr. af\d Mrs. x\ M. Maize,_ 
in Spearman.
5”-Mrs. B.^G. ^(arborough lcft Mon

day-for St. L^niaand other wholesale 
centers, to pifrchaseN spring goods 
the Spearman Dry Goods Company. 
Mrsi. Yarboipugh expects to bo away 
ton .days or two. weeks.
i : Mr. and M rs/R. S. McCloy came 
fhorri Lamar, yolorado, the first of 
the week to vMjt with his brother M. 
W. McCloy of Did) community. R. 
S. and M. W. ancPson Wilson were 
in Spearman Wednesday and were 
pleasant callers at .this shop.

Mrs. Walter Bei/ge, who was injur
ed in a wreck of of bus on the Pampa- 
Borger line " on the 19th of this 
month, is recovering nicely and is 
now able to be fiKand about. Wal
ter was employed aV. Pampa, but af
ter the accident to Mrs. Benge, came 
home with hei* to remain until slip 
recovers.

Ted McClellan, who has been at 
Stockton; California, for the past 
month atW ding a Holt Combine 
school of\ instruction, writes home 
that he spLitf a rather lonesome 
Christmas, although he is enjoying 
his visit finuf\ Ted expects to be ex
pert in the/ha\dling of n Holt Com
bine when me returns from his school 
in California.

Happ
May the glad 

prosperity to you and yours.

Spearm an Equity Exchange
GROCERIES FEED COAL 

WORK CLOTHING
On Elevator R o w ............................................... Spearman

IcLain &  McLain
;a l  e s t a t e

FarmCountysford
A  Specialty

fe  W ish Y ou  A  H appy New Y ear

Zm,ffO l»  f  ,
s

Next year, of all ]kari, you will need the best. A  
President, United 'States Senator, Governor and 
other State officials^will be elected.

* SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Fort WorthvStar.Telegi

anb Jfnrtylqrili iKrruri)
djawmSsSi

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Daily With Sunda;
Seven Day« a Week

$74 5 n
"  Oklahc

iaily Only
rSix Day. a Week

New 1

Regular Price $10. 
You Save $2.5J

Regular Price $8.00 
YoinSaVe $2.05

The greatest news/service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 24-hour\triple wire As- 
saciated Press Senfice, incomparable Market Reports 
— with editions based on train departures from Fort 
Worth insuringylhe LAST news FIRST
Remember, wHen you subscribe this Fall to select a 
newspaper tUat will give entire satisfaction to you 
and your family.

ORbER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort W orth STAR-TEta
atdt Jfurt Ulnrtl; iKi'ruril

AMON C. CARTER, Pre.ld«n».

W e Resolve
That wc shall continue to give our friend^ boro in Spearman 
and vicinity tho same high clusa sengCe, tho same excellent 
values that JWe have given throughout the years of our business 

^Ireer.
{That we shall make overy m/Gble effort to improve our service 
and the quality o\our mjjrfhandiso, profiting by the experience 
of the past.
That we’re going ur nuiintain the friendly, personal relations 
that have existejJ^betweb^ ourselves and our customers in the 
past.

Pickering Lum ber Com pany
SPEABMAN.

v _____

Seo the ti\th aJjout the Great War 
as no one hajwver before dared tell 
it, in “ Thpf^Tif^’arade”  at the Rex 
Theutre/danuary a. 3, nnd 4.

/fs Ruth Ridfll^imd /Torn Sam- 
mofi, who have been\gyest3 in the 
B, |G. Yarborough hon^Vfor tho past 

ral days, left Sugary for their 
honi^s in Dall^

WhlaWT^his American sweetheart 
'rench .“ Ma’meselle?”  • “ The 

Kg Pardde’ ’. will answer the ques 
tion. At t\e Rex Theatre January 2, 
3 and 4.

Mr. and Mrs. T. k . Roper and son 
Glon o f PcrryVori jA lss Mattie Harts
horn and FloyqSflarwood of Ama
rillo, and Wm. yaskson of the Holt 
community, weA Christmas dinner 
guests o f Mr. Ana Mrs\Merrill Jack- 
son in Spearman!

Miss Margaret, Erwin of Lubbock 
and Jimmy Hodel of Lockney, are 
guests in thKG; P. Gibner homo this 
week. The Wtter is a student at 
Texas Tech /at Lubbock, and was a 
classmate dl Pope Gibner when ho 
was n student there.

F. W. ‘Delbriggic and family were 
here from Chichasha, Okla. to spend 
several days with rejdtives and 
friends, during the hojways. Tliey 
and . the Bob Arehq/ ^mily, with 
several others, spent* a vdry delight
ful Christmas Day at the Archer 
ranch on the Palo Duro, north of 
Spearman.

John Williamson of Abilene, 
brother of Mrs. C. F. Berner and 
Mrs. Cap Richardson/and Robert and 
Morrideth Rollins of Amarillo, were 
guests In the u, ^B erner home Sun
day nnd MondaY of this week. The 
parties returned {» their homes Wed
nesday. Miss Dortha Berner accom
panied her sister, Mrs. Richardson, 
home for a few days visit.

Mrs. R. E. Townsend and sons 
Russell and Albert came from Ama
rillo with J. R. Collard Wednesday 
afternoon and are/nests in the A. E. 
Townsend home jm Spearman. Mrs. 
Townsend and Vthe boys came up 
from their homd at Electro and spent 
several dnys/m tha home of -Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Iy/Collardj at Amarillo, be
fore coming here for a visit.

AL SMITH WILL NOT [
BE NOMINATED

New York today is wet. A1 Smith 
is the governor o f New York. The 
United Statejs does not want that 
sort of a loiuler.

However,/he is due to receive the 
backing of a vast number of men and 
women wHo are members of the 
Democrats party in his campaign for 
the nomination.

His sta^ began to set with the 
death of BAurke Cochran. The Tam- 
many orator given years ago made a 
speech in Sati Francisco before the 
gathered hosts'of the democratic par
ty, in which mNplaced the name of 
A1 Smith before the convention, A 
Texan writingSconeerning the speech 
of Cochran fetated, that “ Bourke 
Cochran madelus all love A1 Smith 
today.”  The Texan] however, mis
took understanding find admiration 
for love. The Lory Of the rise of A1 
Smith from rags tof  the exalted po
sition which he now holds, which po
sition he held icveral years ago, is 
bound to elicit ;lje admiration of the 
people. The sh/iuting and tumult- 
after the orntii n, continued for 36 
minutes.

The matchlci s William Jennings 
Bryan followed-Mr. Cochran to the 
platform and ulnen he hnd finished 
his defense o f fh\? dry laws of the 
land, the convention cheered for 
forty six minutes./' A1 Smith's star 
had set.

In the years (intervening between 
the San Francisco convention and 
the Madison Square party o f 1924, 
Mr. Cochran passed beyond the stage 
of action and A1 Smith had lost his 
chief spokesman. With all the blare 
and bombardment of the convention 
hall right in the home city of A1 
Smith, his adherents were unable to 
put him over as democratic standard 
bearer.

They have tried' to elect him on 
both -ides of the/continent and they 
will fail in' the /middle or anywhere 
else. Ho nia>/have had plenty of 
real democrats in his band wagon 
but the number of consistent demo
cratic states that have been for him 
are about ns thick as hen’s teeth.—  
Abilene Times.

SCHOOLING

Most Americans get their schooling 
between the ages of 6 and 16 years, 
says Prof. Dallas L. Sharp, of Bos
ton University.

That is true. But njest of u< do 
not begin to get our rcai education 
until wo leave school. Experience 
remnins the greatest/teachor.

When a school graduate strikes out 
in the world for himself, one of the 
first things he has t\< do is unlearn 
much of what he has- been taught. 
The delusion that takes most time to 
get out of the head is youth’s inflated 
conception of the possibBties o f suc
cess.

YES, OF COURSE

Deur Brownie: Is a zebra white
with black stripes or black with white 
stripes?

Stewed-ent.

A press agent says o f a lecturer 
that he never visits the same city 
twice. Maybe hoxibesn’t dare to.

Days are 
supper it isy 
riding.

short. Right after 
!lark enough to go joy

“ Money iA^asy,”  says the market 
report, but it i» hard for somo kind 
of borrowers, i

Many a smalt boy is kept in after 
school because hlvfather worked his 
arithmetic wrong, f

— rCement maker./ use 14,000,000; 
pounds o f dynamite a year. May wo 
say their busines^ is booking.

Don’t call the fife department for 
that black smoke. It’s merely a 
Christinas cigar. '

The congressional hopper is gradu
ally filling up w t̂h bills, and for most 
o f them that’s all that will happen.

We know what the new Ford looks 
like, but have hardly had time to 
judge its tonal quality..

Subscribe for the Reporter.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

Our N ew  Year’s

Greeting
W e’re starting tnMNew Year right. W e are offering 
our greeting in a fonn that you wiH appr^^ate/being 

LOW PRICES ON D ^ G O O U T a ND GROCERIES

We thank you for^yoffr gootJ business during 1927, and 
will strive tp-irierit a continuance of the same.

W .  L » Russell
Dry Goods, Groceries

Phone 78

One of T he

** FORDS
Is now on display in our show room

W e invite you to corp&^rtKl see it 

W e will take g r^ t'p fe a su re  in show ing you

O rders will he filled exactly\in the order in which they 
are taken. P L A C E  Y O U R i O R D E R  N O W

Shipment Expected S oon
We wish you much happiness and prosperity during 1928

W. Morton
PHONE 45 ON MAIN SPEARMAN

■ ' ’ '
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New Year s
is the time for Good Resolutions.

Among the Resolution^ of this finp-'is one that we 

will strive harder than e w r  before to merit a con

tinuance o f the splendid biwiness given us during 

1927. /  \

W e thank you, friends and customers, and wish 

you a happy and prosperous 1928.

B E C K  M O TO R C O M PA N Y
ByN. L. BECK SPEARMAN

feral
ny ot

LJ > M  

hjl /f Happy 
v;lNew Year.
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WISHING ALL A

FARMER EVER AT WAR

Whllo farming is apparently ‘ he 
most peaceful of pursuits, in reality 
the farmer is everlastingly at war, 
Not with his follow n/cn, but with 

•the billions of inseet^and other an
imal life which monjjlo his crop on 
every hand.‘\ /

The boll weavel/thc army worm, 
the corn borer, thd gypsy moth, the 
cabbage butterfly and other hordes 
of insects and Parasites are work
ing day nnd night to set his best ef
forts at naught. And each o f these 
enemies presort a distinct problem.

Without sjjlefyific aid in fighting 
insects, it is^assorted by high author
ities that ih tiraf human life would 
become cxflnct. The insect and par
asites would completely overrun the 
eart. f

I f  is *>me comfort to know, then, 
that under the auspices of the De
partment of Agriculture, earnest 
scientists are working diligently to 
find better means of controlling 
these bests, and arc meeting with a 
fair degree of success.

Information of the utmost value 
to the\ farmer is available through 
the county farm agents, bulletins 
from government sources, articles 
by experts published in the press, 
and the example of informed neigh

bors. He owes it to himself to profit 
by this information and cooperato 
with these agencies which stand 
ready to aid him in his warfare 
against destructive insect pests.

ists, and they attract trade. It is 
natural that a person t selocting a 
trading confer will chijoso a t town 
that is beajitlful and fclean In pref
erence to one that is 'unsightly and 
dirty, if other conditions nre any
way near eq^al.

ORIGIN ’ OF CHRISTMAS

ion of* Decomber 25 
the birth of Christ 
fifth Century, before 
'as observed conjoint- 

of the Epiphany on

BEAUTY A TOWN! ASSET

In spite o f the appafont commer- 
cialism of the age in ijhich wo live, 
it is evident any ol 
American people are 
oping a greater app: 
beautiful. Tlfjs is i 
the wealthier qluiscs: 
the great masses in (he towns and 
villages and in > tho. rural districts.

New- towns ia d  new sections of 
the older ones, p e  feeing laid out 
-with wider streets, /with provisions 
for larger lawns,, mire trees, shrub- 
ory and flowers] and a more attrac
tive setting generally.

Recently built houses show better 
architecture arijd greater harmony 
with their surroundings, while un
sightly yard fences have largely dis
appeared. The'Tiet result o f all 
these modem developments is beauty.
And aside from the satisfaction 
which it affords the eye, k pays in
dollars and cents. The use of evelgrei

lieautiful cities, towns ar.d villages ‘ particularly mistletoe, has been ob- 
attract people. They attract per- served since the time of the Druids, 
manent residents, they attract tour-1 In the Middle Ages the festivities in-

The cclebri 
in memory 
dates from thi 
which time it 
ly with the fe:
January 0.

Inasmuch as the ’exact date of 
Christ's birth, or even the year, is 
unknown, the u inuAl observance ’ is 
in commcmoratio i o f  the ovent rath
er than as the ai niversary of its ac
tual occurrence,

The Christmas 
most universal 
from the Egyptiajp

tree, now an al- 
ymbol, is derived 

use of a palm 
branch of twelva shoots to signify 
the complete year, a custom which 
prevailed long berfore the Christian 
ern. Its present jsignificance is by 
some thought to have originated in 
Germany.

The use of evergreen decoration,

cident to Christmas were marked by 
wildly hilarious proceedings. These 
called forth remonstrances from 
church authorities, who deplored the 
tendency to stress the festive rather 
than the serious significance of the 
ChriBtmas season.

The mythical Santa' Clause has 
been know^ by many 
Kringie, Si

Clause 
names—Kris 

NlcholuS, Knecht Sup- 
recht, Robin Goodfyllow, and others.
In Germany, an ugly hunch backed 
dwarf known as firampus was sup- fcspapcrs, 
posed to caij-y o ff naughty children n f m3 nnd 
Instead of rewarding them with pr</- m e of the

Although t draws its symbolism 
from many s sufeos, both Christian 
and pagan, C irtotmas remains, one oi 
the most imp< riant and widly obsejv- 
ed festivals < P the year— a seJStm 
of “ Peace on  ̂Earth; Good Will To- 
Ward Men

NEWS 200 YEARS AGO

n connection with the 200th an- 
rsary of the Maryland Gazette 
ch was celebrated at Annapolis 
sw weeks- ago, some early copies 
hat newspaper were exhibited, 
he news v and advertisements of 

day wer« naturally/ quite dif- 
nt from wtyat is found in current 

they reflected the 
ms and beliefs of /heir times.

ories from Vienna 
of the burAing of several per- 
convicted o l witiicraft, among 
“ a midwife\ who had baptised 

00 children in (the/ name of the 
0JK ,, A local itVm/related the ex- 
ierSg of a negro/slave who had 
ick a white, man fin an argument

times seek to\fV 
meet during tH 

In this instanl 
the waitress aj

Victor Emmanuel is still the king, 
but II Duce,- is \he ace.

In the Teapot 
pears that morn 
ing roll.

Dome drama 
played theDfead.

dog fight, 
tenccd to 1»V »

I /The negro was 
ear cut o ff

As expected, thd new Ford does 
somewhat resemble! the Lincoln, no
tably in the numbe^ and contour of 
its wheels.

HappyxNew Year
With Kind Remembrances of 1927

And with the new friends and patrons the year brought 
to us we look ov$V the year seeing much to be thankful 
for. .And as tl̂ fe new year daVns we are looking for
ward in anticipation of continued pleasant relations 
with our old.patrons and many news ones as well.

PRE-NEW/YEAR BARGAINS THROUGHOUT STORE

Spearm an D ry Goods Co.
The Store of Better Values

EAST SIDE MAIN SPEARMAN

H ansford AbstractCo-
ABSTRACTS LOANS AND INSURE\ ^

Abstracts of title to any land in Hanifdfd county or to any tow.i I0.3 
in any town in Hansford count^'prepnred accurately, neatly and 
promptly.

We represent the Federal Land Bank of Hou\on and can make you 
a loan at 5 per cent interest.

Twenty-two Year, in H.mford County in the\S«rae Bu»lne»»

PHONE 42 SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Pledging Anew  
Faith In Spear

AND TH E SPEARMAN COUNTRY

r 1 • . ■ • \ /In our plan- for !• lif- wc are listing. ;i- one p i our major ac
tivities the support of every enterprise th ii/w e  feel will lead 
to the betterment o f our community. '

We are merely wishing our friends thoVustomary New Year's 
greetings, but wc are determined to hylpAnake 1028 more hap
py and prosperous for everyone here, \
We want to aid you, ns an individual, in \ht solution o f your 
investment problems, /  ^

We stand ready t</w= 
rial affuirs.

you i.y n business man in your Jinan-

Fidelity I^ahk of C01

irsuant to the law In such cases." 
tmong the adv 

announcing tl 
ut 2'

■ f i^ ld  be 
rsday the 2 : 
n its issue 

Jayyland 
of the bil 

[tish king a/d qu 
ured on 
•e the heai 
tion! A

Jazet e

ugust

isements wns 
arrival of a car- 

choice slaves, 
I used for sale on 
c t this instance.” 

tober 21, 17G2, 
published the 
a son to the 

en, which had 
2. The story 

rines: “  Ireat Joy to the 
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CHANCES

GETTING HIM TOLD

An exchange tells afvery good one 
concerning !a traveling man and a 
pretty hotel waltre*. The yarn is 
based on thi id ea ,/ correct or not, 
that commercial /drummers some- 

frt with girls they 
travels.

it is said that when 
iched the traveling 

man’s table he/pulon his most seduc
tive  ̂smile and remarked: “ Nice day, 
little one.”  SBe promptly agreed that 
the state of /eathe^was satisfactory,
saying:' __

“ Yes, it Is, nnd sA was yesterday, 
and.my n /n e  is Ellq, and I know I 
am a littlp each  ana have lovely 
eyes, and/ 1  have been here quite a 
while ani don’t thinkll am too' nice 
a girl to be working here. I don’t 
think tHere is a dance m town tonite, 
and wouldn’t go with you if there 
were, j  I am a respectable girl from 
the country, and my brother is cook 
here And he is a 200-pound football 
play/r. Last week he nOarly ruined 

fuesh traveling man w 
flirta with me. Now, 
havcv—roast pork, roast 
stew oc.fried liver?"

SIDELIGHTS

By Marcy B. Darnall

How easily do you sign on the 
dotted line? To illustrate that few 
persons read a document they are 
asked to sign, an Eastern college pro
fessor made a talk to\his class ask
ing them to sign a petition tHat the 
birthday of a noted mnn\be .mnde a 
holiday. About 50 signed/ without 
reading the petition. It \equested 
that the right nrms of the signers be 
cut off at the elbow.

The city industrial worker has one 
mce iq eight jit living to be 70 

farmer has one 
mce In throe. So reports a c/m- 
ttec of thX.United Hospital Fund, 
iw York.

shell, you have 
picture o\what civilization

loinj
soil.
^hen cities 

lljla large part break upsfactories 
iving toighe open country and tak- 

workers with them. . Either that 
man heads for extinction.

0. O. McIntypreyHells of a pub- 
\y seeker who^^t more than he 
gained tor. He wired a cbmedlafi' 
end; “ 1 am^brWing my girl to 
: sho^ tonight. Tf you can use 
name in' a gag I wUl appreciate 
The comedian complied, by read- 

the tfelegram from

A big switchman kicked a \ little 
13-year-old girl off a railroad track 
at Wichita, Kansas. 'Brutal a\ it 
sounds, he had to do* it to keep 
from being run over by a switch 
gine on which he was working.

Before you get' discouraged over 
minor misfortunes, think of what 
happened to Paul Kotsy o f Ham
mond, Ind. While working in a steel 
mill last June a  hot steel rod pierced 
him under tho jaw and came out 
through his timple, 22 feet o f the 
rod being pi/lled through his skull. 
Last week l/c was discharged from 
the hospital, ready to go to work 
again.

The octopus squirts a cloud of 
black ink at its enemies. Quite sim
ilar to some of our human ink-sling
ers.
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When you  see it you
say,. y/^Only General Motors 
coim product such a car at 
Chevrolet’sVLow Prices”

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
imerce
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And Lot

Another Yeai
Has Passed!
\

A  smiling healthy youngster enters At 
tottering, old man leaves. Such is the 
gorical a scrip tion  of the p a ssa g /o f 
and the welcom e of 1928.
But we, whdtgive service to/the comr 
ity, proceed ahong a different path of t 
At the threshold of another year we 
farewell to 192X and eagerly wel<
1928. And with Jdr the enthusiasm, 
all the gladsome afiffoipation of a nev 
venture, but tenfperecLwith the experi 
of past y e a r s ^ e  advance toward the 
of Good W ijrthat transeftnds the passi: 
time.
This organization extends\o you, foi 
year and the years to com e,\n  overfle 
measure of happiness.

S p barman
Paul Higgs 
W. W. Wilmeth

SECURITY
RELIABILITY

m a n  h o sk in s  
: a s h ik r
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ists, and they attract trade. It is 
natural that a person sclocting u 
trading center will chdose a f town 
that is beautiful and ilean in pref
erence to one that is 'unsightly and 
dirty, if other conditions nre any
way near equal.

ORIGIN- OF CHRISTMAS

The cclebrirtion of* December 26 
in memory of the birth o f Christ 
dates from this fifth Century, before 
which time it was observed conjoint
ly with the feast of tie Epiphany on 
Januury 0. \

Inasmuch as the 'exact date of

cident to Christmas were marked by 
wildly hilarious proceedings. These 
called forth remonstrances from-W  - .....
church authorities, who deplored the 
tendency to stress the festive rather 
than the serious significance of the 
Christmas season. f

The mythical Santa' Clause has 
been known by many names—Kris 
Kringle, Stl Nicholas, Knecht Sup- 
recht, Robin Goodfrfllqw, and others. 
In Germany an ugly hunch backed 
dwarf knowp as grampus was sup
posed to curpy o ff naughty children 
instead of rewarding them with pre
sents. | /

Although It draws its symbolism 
from many joutcos, both Christian 
and pagan, C r̂flBtmas remains one of 

[ant and widly obsep. 
the year— a grtSon 
Inrth; Good Will To-

Christ's birth,

The Christmas 
most universal 
from the Egyptian

even the year, is
unknown; the a1 mual observance is 
in commomoratio \ o f the ovent rath
er than as the ai niversary of its ac
tual occurrence.

is and villages 
attract per- 

attract tour-

tree, now on al- 
ymbol, is derived 

use of a palm 
branch of twelves shoots to signify 
the complete year, a custom which 
prevailed long bafore the Christian 
ern. Its present {significance is by 
some thought to have originated in 
Germany.

The use of evergreen decoration, 
particularly mistletoe, has been ob
served since the time of the Druids. 
In the Middle Ages the festivities in-

the most im 
ed festivals 
o f "Peace on 
Ward Men.

NEWS 200 YEARS AGO

a connection with the 200th an- 
■rsary of the Maryland Gazette 
ch was celebrated at Annapolis 
3w weeks ago, some early copies 
.hat newspaper were exhibited, 
he news v and advertisements of 
, day were naturally' quite dif- 
•nt from what is found in current 
'spapers, a* they reflected the 

ftp ms and beliefs of /heir times, 
f t c  of the stories from Vienna 
F of the burning of several per- 
s convicted o i witAcraft, among 
in' “ a midwlfa whd had baptised 
00 children in (the/ name of the 
il." ,, A local item /related the ex- 
iermjjr of a negro/ slave who had 
ick a white,mappn an argument

'1
Victor Em'mlnucl is still the king, 

but II Duce; is \he ace.

penrs that mono 
ing roll.
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As expected, the new Ford does 

somewhat resemble! the Lincoln, no
tably in the number and contour of 
its wheels.
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An exchange tells a*very good one 
concerning !a traveling man and a 
pretty hotel waitre*. The yarn is 
based on thi idea ,/ correct or not, 
that commercial /drummers some
times seek to\ flfrt with girls they 
meet during tlWr travels.

In this instan/e it is said that when 
the waitress a/rdached the traveling 
man’s table hefpunon his most seduc- 
tlvetsmile and remarked: "Nice day, 
little one.”  Sf e  promptly agreed that 
the state of feathc^was satisfactory, 
saying:

"Yes, it is , and s i  was yesterday, 
and.my tifn e  is E ll l  and I know I 
am a littl\i peach ana have lovely 
eyes, an< /1 have been here quite a 
while aiui don’t think! I am too' nice 
a girl ti  be working here. I don’t 
think there is a dance fn town tonlte, 
and wouldn’t go with you if there 
were. I I  am a respectable girl from 
the country, and my brother is cook 
hercJund he is a 200-pound football 
play/r. Last week ho nearly ruined

fijesh traveling man who tried to 
flirt! with me. Now, what’ ll you 
liavtv—roast pork, roast beef, Irish 
stew ou.fried liver?"

Wales is Born 
This was the 
us character 

irds became George IV. 
/land Gazette was fre- 
ipended foA varying per

is still published and is 
EU1W.-U u3 the Librarian of Con- 
(ss witli being “ the dean of pres- 
t-day American newspapers.”

CHANCES

The city industrial worker has one 
ance in eight ift living to be 70 

old; Thf farmer has one 
ance in throe. So reports a c/m- 
ttee of thXUnited Hospital Fund, 

York.
There, a Autshcli, you have 
iphic picture oK what civilization 
Joins

soil.
time Is not far olS^when cities 

part break up\factories 
ving t°^thc open country and tak- 
workers with them. Either that 

man heads for extinction.

I

0. O. Mclntypreyfells of a pub- 
ty seeker w ijo iu t more than he 
gained for. Hie wired a comedtah' 
and; “ I am’’ brib ing my girl to 

sho^ tonight, i f  you can use 
name in a gag I wHl appreciate 
The comedian complied, by read- 

the telegram from the

SIDELIGHTS ,

By Marcy B. Dnrnnll'

How easily do you sign on the 
dot*ed line? To illustrate that few 
persons read a document they are 
asked to sign, an Eastern college pro
fessor made a 'talk to\his class ask
ing them to sign a petition that the 
birthday of a noted manN.be .made a 
holiday. About 50 signed'' without 
rending the petition. It requested 
that the right nrms of tbe.sikners be 
cut off at the elbow. f

A big switchman kicked a \ little 
13-year-old girl off a railroad track 
at Wichita, Kansas. /Brutal a\ it 
sounds, he had to do' it to keep 
from being run over by a switch 
gine on which he was working.

Before you get' discouraged over 
minor misfortunes, think of what 
happened to Paul Kotsy of Ham
mond, Ind. While working in a steel 
mill last June a hot steel rod pierced 
him under tha jaw and came out 
through his temple, 22 feet of the 
rod being piilled through his skull. 
Last week ife was discharged from 
the hospital, ready to go to work 
again.-

The octopus squirts a cloud of 
black ink at its enemies. Quite sim- 
ilar to some of our human ink-sling
ers.

These citizens! will often show un- 
oosting any move-

One of the strangest phenomena 
witnessed in\most towns and small 
cities is the apparent eagerness with 
which many Otherwise good citizens 
contribute to she tendency to com
mit community \uicide. .

ifte
common zeal in 'boosting 
ment to obtain cfvic improvements, 
to promote the locatioh of new in
dustries, to secure\better educational 
facilities, and so on. Yet many of 
these same proud boosters will delib
erately engage in d ' practice which 
nullifies all their otherwise laudable 
efforts— and then vionder why their 
town doesn’t go ahead.
. We refer to the aucidal habit of 

buying away from home, which is 
largely responsible tar the failure of 
many communities tol make the pro
gress which their natural advantages 
should make tfossibld. The money 
that ought to be kept at home for the 
expansion of,local trade and industry 
is sent away to distant cities, never 
to return, Through the indifference 
or thoughtlessness of the very per
sons who should set an\ example of 
local pride and loyalty.

A trifling saving heri and there, 
usually more imaginary! than real, 
is sufficient to cause the average 
citizen to forget his duty ,to his com
munity and to himself, wnich if pre
formed would mean mora in the di
rection of local prosperity than all 
his other boosting efforts put togeth 
er.

Why boost in one direction, while 
committing community suicide in 
another?

Pounding the keys o f typewriter 
would hardly be considered suitable 
training for a ^ow-milking contest, 
although it mighb strengthen the fing
ers at that. Anyway, Miss Ruth Kis- 
sell, 18 year-old blonde stenographer 
o f Ashland won tne dairymaid cham
pionship of Ohio lover 123 competi
tors, mostly counter girls, by milking 
two quarts in one! minute, receiving 
a prize cup contacting $99 in gold.

VLoi
Straining for al feature' story, a 

London newspaper 1 queried a num
ber of celebrities BastHjO years o f 
age, asking whetheiLfney could bend 
over and touch th A  toes. Most o f 
them couldn’t. Wneri a reporter ask
ed George Bernard (Shaw over the 
telephone whether He could touch 
his toes, the famed diamatist shout
ed: "Is that what’ you’ve called'-me 
up fo r? /W ell, God-forgave you.”

Seasick persons , seldom need ad
vice as to what they should do; they 
just naturally do it.

see it you will
<uly General Motors 
Mince such a car at . 
et’s^JLow Prices”

lan Chevrolet Co.
S P E A R M A N

And Lo!

Another Y ear \ 
Has Passed!

A  smilmg healthy youngster enters «md a 
tottering, old man leaves. Such is the alle
gorical description of the p a ssa g /o f 1927 
and the welcom e o f 1928. /
But we, w hX  give service to/the commun
ity, proceed along a different path of time.
At the threshold of another year we say 
farewell to 19zX and eagerly welcome 
1928. And with adrithe enthusiasm, with 
all the gladsome afttteipation of a new ad
venture, but tenfperecl with the experience 
of past yearsywe advafice toward the goal 
o f Good W ijf that transcends the passing of 
time. /  \
This organization extends\o you, for this 
year and the years to com e,Vn overflowing 
measure of happiness.

Spearm an Hardware

“ I never had a chance to make 
good. My folks could not send Inc 
to college, and so without the needed 
preparation it was always necessary 
for me to accept employment of 
whatever nature I could secure.

Is such an excuse for failure con
vincing? One frequently htars it, 
but does it ring true?

‘No”  is the only answer  ̂we cun 
offer. The lack of a college educa
tion need not deter any .man from 
making a success of life,' Learning 
is not acquired by meaiis o f a se
cret process that the •'pedagogues in 
the colleges alone understand.

‘The true university is the uni
versity o f books,”  said Thomas Car
lyle. Even in his timi every man had 
an opportunity to acquire 'learning 
and culture. How much greater is 
the opportunity Afforded' all of us 
today with the many added means of 
communication that science has plac
ed in our hand

Certainly foiir years o f college 
truining is not the only key to the 
treasure che/t o f { learning nor the 
lack of it a satisfactory excuse for 
failure to /'realize the most out of 
life.

How/to name a Chinese baby in 
honor/of Lindbergh/and still retain 
the oriental touch in the youngster’s 
cognomen puzzled Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Long of Chicago’s Chinatown. Fin- 
a ll/ they hit on the name One Long 
Hop.
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The only car of its kin< 
in the world. Entirely new" 
engineering principles.
Years ahead of its time.
.? h D i s p l a y  J a n u a r y  5 t h

a  p ; : o n i i r T  o f  n o n r . E  b r o t h e r s

9 3

Buy Real Estate NO W
The best m ark eter real estate, for investment, is NOW. Take ad
vantage of it befota^he spring building season opens. Property val
ues are now at figurHcpresenting an unusual opportunity for both 
investor and home build

Oil Leases Royalties

Real Estate

r. R . C O L L A R D
Insurance of All Kinds 

Mortgages Loans Insurance

laving bought out the 
pollard Produce Comp

any, we will' continue 
business at .tne same lo
cation, an<jl will pay the

TOP MARKET PRICE

For

iGS\ CREAM, 
POOLTRYVand HIDES

The firm will now be 
known as

'Farmers Pro dace Co.
Orien James, W g r . 

jPhone 31 Sp' barman

Paul Higgs 
W. W. Wilmeth
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alace Cc fe
TACKITT & SON 

Lower Main : Spearman
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Start the N ew  Y e a r
mmH

By making a resolve to save somet/»illg on the 
Grocery Bill durinc 1928.

You can do this b y y a d in g  atx5ur store.
W e thank you for your busifiess during 1927, and 
wish you all kinds oK^Kappiness and prosperity 
during 1928.
W e are anxious i^ con tin he to serve you.

W E L L  B U Y U R  E G G S

B U R R A N  B R O T H E R S
GROCERIES

Main St.— SpearmanPhone 71

' iSi:

t

f e ' . t h e  g o o d s  K tp

\giQ  brinS r l| ^ p  
a n .  o j a n .  f u ‘  , ° ‘ 
'•'Health ^ e a l t

^ a r x d T i a p P ^

W e thank you  Reartilly for your generous 

patronage during 1927.

W e will strive to merit your patronage dur

ing 19,28. Let’s alP^ull and push for a 

grea/fer Spearman.

W om ble H ardware
The John Deere Line

Hardware— Implements Phone 44— Spearman
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ILL BE CLOSEDBANKS
/an R.. Spivey Post 

A m erican Legion O rganized

MONDAY, JANUARY 2

New Veer’s day falls on Sunday 
is yea , and the banks of Spc liman

will ren ain closed on Monday, Jan
uary 2. Govern yourself nc/ordlng-for the generous patron

age you have given us,, 

duringtthe past year, am  

we wisli you /

• A  HAPPY A N P ^  X  

PROSPERp(JS ^  

NEW YEAR.

The Sullivan R. Spivey Post Am
erican Legion was Organized at the 
Chamber of Comm/rce rooms, Spear
man, on Wednesday night, Decem
ber 28. A goodly number o f ex- 
service men were present and took a 
part in the organization of the Post. 
This matter has bee's neglected in 
Spearman for a numberSri years, but 
those taking the lead in\he matter 
now are determined to build up a 
strong Post here, nnd aA> going

GUESTS HONORED

About the hardest thing/to cure Is 
injured feelings, /

Here’s luik to tho fellow who ush
ers in the New Year with a big head. 
We hope h« learns h i / lesson.

leKt •
| Henry 
ly Nev 
eport (

'N  E W + V l
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

A hypocrite is onfe who preVe.ids 
to believe you wheft he knowc you 
are lying. /

\ —j -
Well, one mor^ couldn’t do much 

harm. Why nbt nave a “ Mind Your 
Own Business Week?”

NIGHT WATCH. KILLED) cations set up, would-soon be 
to leave the hospital.

MAIZE & CO.
ids and Groceries

irman, \Texas
its to annex Nevada, 
simply ruin Reno’s

others. Misses Altu Hays, Vera 
Campbell, Ruth Prutsnmn; Messers. 
J. ft. Cooke, Woodrow Gibner and 
Rulph Port, and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. 
Gibner.

California wi 
but that woulj 
leading iniluati

t the Churches A COOD ENTERTAINER

Robert Halwood^fanlove, who ap
peared on the lyfeum program spon
sored by tWSpearmnn P. T. A. at 
the highjRaool auditorium Tuesday 
evening- of this week, gave a very en
joy “b fe entertninment. Manlove has

REVIVAL AT UNION CHURCH

Interdenominational revival meet
ings will begin at the Union church 
in Spearman on Thursday night, De
cember 29, tonight. Mack Wyatt and 
Phillip Kerr are the revivalists. A 
Watch Night sen-ice will be held on 
New Year’s Night.

A doctoy gets paid according to 
his knowledge of the patient’s phys
ical and financial condition.

DISCUSS COUNTY
HOSPITAL PROBLEMS

The CountAcommissioners and Dr 
Malone and thb grand Jury were 
busy the first o l the wade, trying to 
straighten out Uie county hospital, 
or pest house ta n g le /v e  understand 
that the matter whur not entirely set
tled, but that DnjrMalone agreed to 
relinquish c o n t i /lo f t h e  institution, 
provided he wafi paid, for ..the equip
ment he had/Installed. This matter 
was settled An, bat it was not de
cided, who/vould nave charge o f it 
in -the furore, or nist how it would 
be operated. This I matter has been 
a bone o f contention for quite 
awhile, and everyone would be glad 
to have it settled.. -

FIRST COLLEGE OF ITS
KIND IN AMERICA IN SCHOOL 

TEACHING IS HAILED THE BATTERY
i i

! Is the heart of your car. <1 
FORD'BATTERY /  .1

m o o  /

■
Expert BatteryRepair Work 

RE-CHARGING,-/ \

Radio B attery /_____ \ _____ 50̂  I

Car B attery /— —  $l.\o to $1.5(1 j

R. w T m o r  A o J #
’  ‘ Syles and Service 

SPEARMAN V ■

Samson was one of thc carliest big 
advertisers, and got nmazing results 
by using two columns.

MR. SPECKLES’ GREAT IDEAMrs. Roger W. Babson Makes a 
New Year’* Gift to tho Young 
Women of America. Santa Claus sat on a bench next 

the sunny side of his North Pole 
bungalow. The old gentleman wore 
a worried and harassed look quite 
foreign to his usual jovial expres
sion. Sam Speckles, a foreman in 
one of Santa's toyshops, passed by 
nnd noticed .the good old saint. 
“ What’s thelnatter, Santa?”  he usk-

THE ONLY CURE
Wellesley, Mass., Dec. 26— Mrs. 

Roger W. Babson will announce on 
New Year’s Day her intention of en
dowing a College to train women in 
connection with business and invest- 

She is naming the institu-

If you can’t sleep at night;
If you moan and you sigh,

If your throaKfeels dry;
If you don’t ̂ cafctsMsmoke,

If your.food make\you choke; 
If your'l

ments.
tion Webber College after her daugh- 1 
ter and grand-daughter. Webber , 
College will do for women what the 
Babson Institution is doing so sue- ; 
cessfully for men.

Webber College is something en- 1 
tirely unique in the history of cd- ; 
ucation for women. The founding 1 
of this college is as great a step to- ; 
day as was the founding of the first , 
women’s college by Mary Lyon nine
ty years ago. The president of the 
College is Mr. Austin H. Fitzk who 1 
has been in charge of the Finance ; 
Department at Babson Institute,! 
and the new Dean is Miss Beatrice j 
Grant of Montreal, who has been ; 
connected with the camp work of the | 
Canadian Pacific Railroad in the 

r Rocky Mountains.
Many wonder why Florida has | 

been selected for the location of ; 
this school, but Mrs. Babson states: 
that this selection was made only i 

r after most careful study. Although I
New England is today a great center I 
for colleges and other educational1 
institutions yet this is largely acci
dental. Other sections of the coun
try, especially California and the 
South, are far more suited climati
cally for educational work.

Webber College is located in the ] 
famous Ridge Section known as the 
“ New England of Florida” where an 
educational community has already- 
been started known as Babson Park, 
F lorid / Here the girls will be able 
to combine with their studies, 
throughout the entire winter, all

■  U l|
rn .ter:I
■  " .'ad l 
file dpe" 
•H aa gci

Stf
[ erling 
I ie exti

doesn’ t bbat,
If you’re getting cold feet; 

If your head’s in a whirl, 
Why not marry the girl?

APPENDICITIS CASE

Johnroe Hedgecokej^pflmty Treas
urer, is in Amarijte^fhis week, with 
one of.his sopafwho was operated on 
for appbjMftcitis Tuesday. At last re- 
porteXthdv young man was getting 

.jptmg alrighb^and should-j^ cptfipfr-

\ \ A P P y
j£«CWVE4jN[unty . 

(the c 
"  mor>

and near-by points. They arc ex
pected home the latter part of this 
week.

Robert Forester o f Farnsworth 
lost a handbag, whjdn was found by 
Henry Keith. /Wtwo-bit local in the 
Reporter res*o»/d the hnndbag to tho 
rightful owner.

Mr. and Mrs^HTs. McClellan and 
daughters O^efie and Opal, came 
from Luhl/ck, where the girls arc 
students' nt Texas Tech., to spend 
the holidays at the old home and with 
relatives and friends.

W iahifig

T o all o f our customers and friends hare in Spearman 
and the Spearn\an country we extend qur*incere wish 
tor an unusually Happy and extremely Prosperous New 
Year. I

For the patronage you have^ iven  U s^^ytfgJthe past 
year w e thank you friara-*
iiness and cordiality o f th^itfsmess relatiwis that have 
existed between us rL |i^yjM ^r^W B l\»m O >d»St and 
we are -confidSil^ Ufet \ve shall continuelto deal with 
each o th e fo n  th^ same friendly basis dilring the en
suing year. I ,

Thewear has dealt kindly with all o f lis.. Life has 
foroh extremely pleasant in our fiiteTittle dity, anff we 
trust that 1928 will bring us even more joy, greater 
prosperity, and a more profound"realization: o f the 
haDoiness that life on the North Plains has tp offer;

$100 REWARD

I will pay a reward of $100 for the 
arrest and oqnviction of anvperson 
for the offensK-of givingr-Selling or 
furnishing in any>*3i£i any sort of 
intoxicatincjwjtlor to ahy^school boy 
or girt-itf-Hansford county/'x>v 

ALVINO RICHARDSON, Sheriff.

LOST

A red brood sow. 11ns been gone 
about two w eek^jj$w«bs about 450 
lbs. and is,, of-tlie Sutton stock. If 
found please notify \
3tlp. PAUL THOMPSON.

C miles south of Spearman.

FOR TRADE

Altman-Taylar 30-00 oil nbll trac
tor; J Reeves 36-inch separator, ex 
tension feeder and all belong; 1 four 
section, 27 disc Emerso/plow; 1 iron 
wheel oil tank. "Alill/ade for any
thing I can use.ynd furnish 300 
acres of plowing a t/c .00  per acre, to 
apply on payment/ Write or call, 
3ta e / e . Wa t k i^ ; ,

Box 461, jJSuymon\ Oklahoma.

LUBBOCK PROPERTY TO TRADE TURKEYS FOR SALE

Extra good'' tjioroughbrcd Giant 
Bronz turkeys fopJ-Kflc. See Mrs. J, 
D. Cotter, fput'miles west of Spear
man. j 49tf.

i«th class duplex, restricted sec- 
on Broadway; 70ft. by 136 ft. 

dou^li garage, servants quarters 
Brinpng.485.00 monthly. Half 
betwWrf Technological College 

toWTî ODaved - street, for section 
ad / * r 1Bpearman, no more than 
ilerfrom\t°wn. Must be good 
Jknil. MV property A-l. Or 
r'O acres improved. Propouitlon 
bear atrieteso  ̂investigation. 
GARLAND I^OODWARD, 

Abilene, Texas.

Four room\ fgfnished house 
school street
47tf. /  \  JOT HORTON. CST. 1004

One registerm Duroc Jersey male 
hog for sale. /A lio , some choice bred 
and open rifts Ipr sale. One-Half 
mile we»yE>f Speikrman; 
atf. /  \ R. P. KERN.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Morton and 
irillo, at the 
t of Dumas, 
/spH*J there.

the children are in Ar 
.bedside of Jimmy Wall 
who is seriously ill in a

A V  exchange 
ungrammatical 
aviator has flu.’


